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An Act to gr;lnt
to Her lllajesty

Title.

WHEREA.S upon
New Zealand By Governor
was pleased to propose a
Fifty Thousand Founds per annum should
certain purposes of Native government
which sum part snould Be contriButed By the Governlnent
New Zealand and part the Imperial Government A.nd
whereas By Instructions signified tnrougn one of IIer
:M:ajesty's Principal Secretaries of State bearing date 26tn
lIIay 186.2 Her Majesty's Goyernment was pleased to approve
of tne said proposal subject to certain 'conditions in tne said
Instructions set fortn And wnereas for tne purpose of giving
effect to so mucn of the said plan as relates to the appropria
tion of lTIOney for tne objects contemplated By the Governor
and By Majesty's Government it is expedient to grant to
Her Majesty tne several sums of money nereinafter men
tioned:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED By tne General AssemBly of
New Zealand in Farliament assemBled and By the authority of
the same as follows:

I. The Snort Title of tnis Act Bnall Be tne H Native
Purposes Appropriation Act 1862."

II. There snaIl Be paid to IIer Majesty from the 30tn
day of June 1862 until the 30th day of June 1865 out of
the Revenue arising from Taxes Duties Rates and Imposts
levied under any Act or Acts of the General AssemBly tne
several yearly sums hereinafter mentioned.

III. In addition to the sum of Seven Thousand Pounds
now payaBle yearly to Her J\,lajesty for Native purposes under
the provisions of tne Civil List Act 1858 there snaIl be paid to
Her Majesty the .yearly sum of :Nineteen Tn011Rand Pounds
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Native Purposes Appropriation.'

to be expended for Native purposes in such manner as the
Governor shall direct.

IV. ,There shall also be paid to Her Majesty by way of
contribution by the Oolony towards the expenses of the
Queen's Forces supplied for its defence the yearly sUm of
Five Pounds for every Officer and soldier of Her Majesty's
Army employed on service in New Zealand And for the
purpose of computing the number of men in respect whereof
this paym~nt shall be made it shall be lawful for the Governor
to take during each period of twelve months the number of.
Officers and soldiers at the date of each "Monthly State"
furnished by the Officer in command of Her Majesty's troops
and at the end of each period to strike the average number
over the whole twelve months and the average number so
struck shall be the number in respect whereof the yearly
payment of Five Pounds per man hereby granted shall be
made. '

V. It shall be lawful for the Governor in each year after
the sum of Nineteen Thousand Pounds first hereinbefore
granted and the sum of Seven Thousand Pounds on the Civil
List as aforesaid (making together the total sum of Twenty
six Thousand Pounds) shall have been expended to appropriate
such part of the yearly payment for troops secondly herein
before granted as the Governor shall direct to be expended
for such Native purposes as to him shall seem fit.

VI. The yearly grants hereby made shall not interfere
with but be exclusive of the yearly grant of Seven Thousand
Pounds now payable to Her Majesty for the support of Native
Schools under the provisions of the "Native Schools Act
1858." .
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